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fhe Land o’ the Leal >
by lady kaiex. '

I'm «««in’ aw»\ Jean,
Like anew wresths in thaw, Jean ;
I'm weatiu' w»'

To Ike lend o' the leeL 
There’s eee sorrow there, Jem s 
Thewk nahlier eauld nor osre, Jean— 
The dsy’e eye fair

In the land o’the leal.

Oar bonnie Burn’s there, Jean $
She wee balth gode and fair, Jeer i 
And oh I we giodged her eair 

To the land o’ the leaL 
But sorrow’s ael’ wears past, J«an, 
And joy*» a cornin’ fa* ; Jean—
The joy that’s aye to last 

. 1» the land o’ the leal.

See dear’s that joy was bought, J»an, 
See free the battle fought, Jean,
That sinfu’ man e’er brought 

To the land o’ the leal.
Oh dry your glistening e’e, Jean,
My soul longs to be free, Jean j 
And angels beckon me

To the land o’ the leal.

Ob baud ye leal and true, Jscn ! 
Your day it’s wearin’ thro’, Jean,
And I’ll welcome you

To the land o' the IssL 
Now fare ye well, my ain Jean,
This world's cares are rain, Jean ; 
We’U meet and well be fain 

In the land o’ the leaL

▲ Theft for Life.
[From Hours at Home]

, (Concluded)
Day by day, at evening time, came the bas

ket of supplies, and as at the first, Grace 
brought the basket and her uncle waited out
side. *

Fred seemed to hate made an arrangement 
within the land where dreams hare substance, 
m consult Grace on aome important subject, but 
not thee seemed his waking intent.
„!.He went, boldly Out into the great city in 
search of the mysterious person whose word 
alone could free.his father. He walked up and 
down frequented streets, with a eagu» idea that 
the Governor must manliest himself in some 
wise to all eyes that looked upon him.

Fred had made hie daily excursion for near- 
ly a week without arriving at any satisfactory 
terminstion. At last, the child thought that 
perhaps the Governor looked just like other 
men, and the boy ventured in a gallery of 
faces.

« Please to tell me if the Governor's picture is 
here,’ be said to a person standing near.

With a smile at the question, the questioner 
was answered, and the face pointed out to him.

Silently and long Fred stood before the por
trait. He looked until he had leagued the fea
tures, one by one. * I shall know him now as 
soon as I see him,' thought the boy, and with 
great content the youthful lover of art walked 
forth, going into the highway with the most 
entire faith in the work of the artist, positively 
certain that the portrait was so true to nature 
that be would recognise the reler,of the State at 
the first glance.

It waa early morning, just one week before his 
father’s birthday, (alwayl kept as a family festi
val) that Fred hastened up a street, just then 
filling with the morning current that moves so 
hurriedly down to the great business rapids be
low.

The boy took hie station on the pavement just 
opposite the entranoe-porch of a great house of 
marble—-the little fragment of humanity leaned 
itself against a lamp poet and waited.

Two hours he had remained a fixture there, 
and was losing faith and patience when there 
came out from a late breakfast a gentleman 
whose face Fred thought the artist bed painted 
from.

The gentleman signaled a stage, and ere Fred 
had time to consider hie lose, the Governor had 
entered it and was gone.

Poor little Fred had not three cents where
with to take a ride with the ruler of the State t 
but he had two feet and a very earnest little 
heart and he ran after the rolling stage.

For a few blocks the stage gained rapidly, 
then as one after another of the passengers got 
down to take their station on the surging shore 
of business, Fred easily kept in sight.

There was but one man in it at last, and he 
vu the Governor, and soon be also got down, 
and Fred in the crowd lost sight of him, but 
not despairing the earnest boy went looking in 
at every show window, until hs saw the genlle-

Tbe man of state gave his foot to be measur
ed for a pair of boots. He glanced upward by 
accident at the rosy face of Fred peeping in 
warm and panting after his long run ; but Fred, 
to him, was but one of the thousand little boys, 
and in an instant he was forgotten.

Fred listened intently as the order of the Uo- 
vernor waa given, and as the shopkeeper open' 
ed the door to give egress to his customer, he 
heard the words, • Send them to me at my ho
tel on Tuesday next

The shopkeeper turned» different face to the 
timid little boy who entered, next after the Go
vernor, hia door.

1 Please, sir,’ said Fred, was that gentleman 
the Governor who just went out ?’

‘ That was the man, little bby j but what have 
you to do with him f asked he of the boots and 
ahoee.

1 Nothing,’ very truly answered Fred, and an 
idea of business suddenly came into the' child’s 
mental world. Might he take home the Gover
nor’s boots when they were done ?

• Do you want a boy to carry home your 
work F Fred ventured to ask as still the shop
man waited.

* You’re too small, I think, and besides I must 
have security.’

* What is it ? ' in innocent unconsciousness,
asked Fred.

’ Why, how do I know that you wouldn’t run 
off with my cuetomer’a boots and ahoss, and 
■war come back again ?’ x 
-•1 wouldn’t, air.’

There was that in the earneit, simple assur
ance of the boy that attracted the shopman.

• Look at me, little boy,’ eaid he, • it you will 
bring me some article of the value of fit» dollars 
to keep until your week’s work is done—some
thing as security, you set—you may come.’

' I never bad so much in all my life,’ gasped 
Fred, and he turned away in despair, and from 
the great thoroughfare turned down toward one 
°f the western piers, and gathered up a load of 
chippen bite. From the pine forests of Maine, 
and from the tropical lands they had come, 
•ea-borne, to this little boy, and he carried them

e^ the ». rvictfi of Jtn-y and F.ed t»/s-1 tv. Its *•
Ai/i'lfh! ehsio round O'iw’i nc-k p wee, 
and somethiaglfeli U» the floor.

• Oh, I am sorry,’ A*W Jenny, and Fr»d be
gan the search for tb- lost something. He found 
it soon. It was a truss of amber baired with 
gold. It flashed en instant in the light, then 
was safely bidden away in tfi. fold» of Grace’s 
drees.

Fnd follow-d Giece down tie »:»ira that 
night. He could not let her go without one ques
tion. They were come to the loweat step ere he 
gained courage ; then be naked,

• Grace, ii that pretty thing of yours :hat I 
picked up to-night worth five dollars F

« I think eo, Fred. Why do you e«k ?'
• Because, Grace, I want it a little while. 

Ill bring it hack to you In a week certain. I 
don’t want to hurt it.’

1 What will you do with it F Fred.
• I don’t wish to tell,’ anawered poor Fred. 
Grace’s uncle must have heard every word,

/or a voice outside eaid, * Give it to him, Grace.
1 will truat the boy.'

Grace lookout the amber cross, and putting 
it into Fred’s hand, she closed bin fingers care
fully over it that he might not lose it in the up
ward way, and wbiapered, • Uncle gave this to 
me fur bringing the basket every night.’

A moment more and Grace was gone, and 
Fred went to dream of all the good it woulu 
do.

On the morning of the morrow, the aame 
wistful face hoked in at the plaee of the botta 
and ahoee.

Two ladies were there, who asked to have 
their purchases sent home immediately.

Fred waa juet n time.
• Here, my boy,’ eaid the man who yesterday 

asked security, * carry these parcels for me right 
away.’

• Yea, air,’ air,’ laid Fred, and he offered the 
pretty cron to the man.

1 Keep your treasure, biy j I will trust your 
eyes—only be as quick as you can.’

And for the firat time in many daya Fred’a 
palm closed over pennies to pay for a ride. Here 
came a strong temptation to walk and live them 
but honeaty triumphed, and the Consolidated 
Stage Company received the copper».

All the day Fred want out and in, and every 
chance he could get be witched the work-room 
to aee the progreaa of tba Governor’s boots, the 
carrying home of which would give him the 
chance, be thought, to tell of hia father io pi iso o.

Night came down, and then appeared no 
beginning, Hill Fred went home, holding fast 
in hi» hand Grace's crosr, and in the other a 
dime for hia day of labour.

' O Fred, where have you been ? I've been 
ao anxioua for you,* laid the mother, a« her boy'a 
precious fsce appeared in tha room.

Fred answer d with a kies and bia dime. He 
told the atory bow he bad gained work to do, 
but never a word of the Governor or the boot» 
to be carried borne to him.

Gracie received her amber croie in safety the 
same li ght.

Two night» later, it waa almost dark, whan a 
timid little boy stole into die famous market 
where his father had stolen food. He wnlked 
up and down, peering wistfully at the serving 
men, until be found the man he sought, and 
then be touched hia apron, nfrnid to spank.

‘ Ive nothing lor you, you little beggar,’ laid 
the man, and be gave a scornful glance at the 
boy.

I am not a beggar, and I want nothing of 
yours ; I came to pay you aome money,’ eaid 
Fred, end be went on rapidly laying, • My fa
ther took a piece of meat from yon, because we 
were all starving, and you sent him to prison 
for it, and I want to pay you.’

• That won’t let him out.’
• 1 know,' said Fred ; ' how much waa it'
The man mentioned the aum, and Fred put it

into hia hand.
I suppose you atole this,’ waa the anawer he 

received.
Fred’» eyea flashed and burned aa he drew 

hia little person up to ill greatest magnitude, 
and laid,

• You are a bad man, and God will tell you ao 
one day ;’ and then the boy hurried away with
out seeing the crimaon tide that he bad railed.

Until tbe end of the week Fred faithfully serv
ed hia new mailer. The lime aeemed never 
ending, but it came at lait—the night when the 
d|bti were papered and tied, and, ail hia work 
completed, Fred went forth to carry them home. 
Into the great hotel with front of gleaming mar? 
ble he tremblingly walked, and followed hia 
guide through long paaiagei to the number 
marked on hia package.

• Put them in—they are life enough,’ laid 
the man, and he opened wide the door, show
ing a room empty of all Fred longed to aee.

• I'll wait till he cornea,’ cried Fred, and leav
ing him itanding there, the guide went down.

F red waited on until the city belli gave stroke 
for nine ; but he would not give up now ; he 
would not'give up all he had gone to and fro 
through the city for j be would wait a little 
longer.

HU feet were tired—there waa no chair with
in the hall, and Fred aat down on the carpet 
clow to the Governor's door, and waiting, fell 
aaleep, hia head pillowed on the boot».

It waa late when the Govarnor came in, later 
still when he sought hia room. Aa be drew near 
the door Fred's little face waa upturned. It 
waa a pleasant face, juat then, roay with the 
light that tbe aun of dreama aheda upon tbe val
ley» of sleep ; and something—it may have been 
the sound of the Governor’» footatepa—had let 
hia lips ajar. Oat from tbe truthful lip* came 
low rippling sounds.

Waa it tbe memory of a little child at home 
that made the Governor aland and listen P

• We were starving, oh ! so dreadful, dreadful 
hungry ; and mamma waa lick with hiving no 
food for two daya | and when he brought it home 
we were ao glad, Jenny and I j won’t you for
give F—and the rut was murmured too low , 
mortal ears are not attuned to the aonnds, and’ 
the Governor heard them not.

He laid hia hand on th# sleeper’s hand, and 
Fred awoke. It waa a moment ere be could 
comprehend where he wea t but a look down the 
long ball, and at the face bending over him, 
convinced the boy that the Governor had come 
home.

• I’ve brought your boot», sir,* Fred faltered 
forth, terrified at firat ; but a sudden vision of 
hia father, alone in the priaon cell, inspired the 
boy. Tbe father outweighed the Governor, and 
in hi» own childish way, Fred told the atory of 
hunger aud theft, and prison j of mother add 
Jenny ; of Grace and her crosa j of the face in 
tbe gallery and the face in the ahop ; of the week 
of labour, and the bringing home of the last 
package that he might tell hia atory. Tha Go
vernor liatenad in silence to the end.

• What ia yonr father’s name, my boy F be 
.pahad.

Fred gave the name proudly, Mr the boy teas

up tbe atairs * wan, meet :ane — le‘ •>
it. Th* toy had determined t« P hi- ««t"’ 
well, firmly to the eod of eueeess ; but tbe <*•»' 
were stronger than he. and h-f.i-e hi« mother 
had time to say one word, Fred exclaimed,

' Mother, 1 have been waiting to see the Go
vernor Ml this time, and he ny« if I have told 
him every word true, that he will let father come 
home to keep his birthday with us, and you know 
I told him true, don’t you, mother F

What light waa that which came from the 
heart’s inner realm, and lit up the wan, sweet 
race, suffused still with tears, ui Fred crept up 
very doaely and hid his face P It was the aame 
that looked in at the pounds of fleeh from tbe 
strong man's eyea. God himself lit it, angels 
watch it, the lait great burning aball not not- 
quench its light ; the neme thereof ii—whisper 
it aoftly human lips—it ia Love. The Creator 
baptised Adam and Eve into it with Eden dewe.

Two days thereafter came the father’s birth
day.' It wai Fred’s hand that turned the prison 
lock, it was Frtd who gave the words, • Come, 
father, come home 1 the Governor «ays yon 
may ;’ and tbe face that looked in at the open 
door, whose could it be ? It waa atringily 
like that which bent to bear the words that came 
from a sleeping child two nights before.

It was tbe evening of the birthday. The bas
ket had been duly borne up the «taira the night 
before—Grace knew not that the thief had hunt 
hia prison bar». Upon the door there came a 
knock.

Grace'» fair face peeped in. ‘ Mey I bring 
my node with me P’ she asked.

All eyea ware fastened on ' ancle ’ is be en
tered. , ,

Fred started with u sudden poll atifiia mother’» 
dreaa, and whispered, * Why, • Unde ’ is the 
men I carry home work for.’

« It ii my life-long enemy who has been giv
ing food to my perishing derlings,' mentally 
breathed tbe late thief and prisoner.

The wan, aweet face of the wife and mother 
grew etringely sorrowful aa ihe thought, ‘ It is 
one whom I could not make happy long years 
ago.’
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THE GREAT PUR.vATi'/E.

* Uccle ’ and Grace were gone—all anxiety 
wee laid to rut forever when Fred whispered to 
Jenny, * It’s a glad birthday.’

The boy had given the burden of the long 
whole note aball never die away.

Touch Not the Tempting Cup.
Touch not the tempting cup, my boy, 

Touch not the apirkliog wine ;
Praise not the pleasure» of the bowl,

The glories of tbe vine.
The bloited fice, the blodshot eye 
Shall tell to you the reason why.

Touch not the tempting cup, my boy, 
Beer, brandy, wine or gin,

Let toperi praise their foolish weyi 
Who make a mock at sin.

The drunkard’» wild, delirious cry 
Shall tell to you tbe reason why.

Touch net the templing cup, my boy, 
Though urged by friend or foe ;

Dare when the tempter urge» moat,
Dare nobly say : No, No.

Tbe joyone engela from on high 
Will glory in your brave reply.

Touch not the tempting cup, my boy,
In righteousness be brave j 

Take not the first, a single atep— 
Towards tbe drunkard’s grave.

Toe widow»’ tear», the orphan»’ sigh 
Shall tell to you the reason why.

—Morning Star.

ZjF*7

at evening time le Grace with her precious 
■anal i*"T’ ^ baakat teem'd heavier than

else the gbl waa tired, for aha caught the 
h»dU on aoeething at th. doo, audit requir-

proud of hia father, though iapttaoned Apr theft 
The Governor of Stete made an appointment 

w- j Wtfh the ion of a thief for the morrow, end from
H’»» r.- >— -
fagxble Fred want forth. More, then one city 
«peer «laid the child to eek if he were lost, tbe 
bdnr was so late—put midninht ftlate—put midnight fi 

When Fred’a bounding step» bent their music

Temperance Anecdote.
A small temperance aociety had bean started 

in e community very much under the oontrol of 
a rich diatiller, commonly called “ Bill Myara.” 
Thia man had several aona who had become 
drunkards on tbe facilitiea afforded by their 
education at home. The whole family waa ar
rayed against the movement, and threatened 
to break up any meeting called to promote the 
object Learning thia, Mr. Hunt went to • 
neighbouring district for temperance volunteer» 
for that particular occasion. He then gave out 
word for a meeting, and at the time found hia 
friends and enemiea about «quai in numbes* 
Thia fact prevented any outbreak, but could not 
prevent noise.

Mr. Hunt mounted hia platform, end by 
few sharp anecdote» and witty laying» soon si
lenced all noise except the atnrdy " Bill Myers, 
the old Dutchman crying out, “ Mishter Hunt, 
money makes the mare go.” To. every shot 
which aeemed ready to demolish him the old 
fellow presented the one ahield, “ Mishter Hunt, 
money makes the mare go.1

At last Mr. Hunt «topped and addressed the 
imperturbable German : “ Look hire, Bill 
Myera, you aay that money makes the mare go, 
do you ?”

“ Yee, dat ish just’what I say, Mishter 
Hunt.”

“ Well, Bill Myers, you own and work a dis 
tillery, don't yon ?” inquired Mr. Hunt.

“ Dat ia none of your business, Mr. Hunt. 
But, den, I ish not ashamed of it. I has got a 
still and work it too.”

“ And you aay, • Money make» the mare go.' 
Do you mean that I have come here to get the 
money of theae people ?”

“ Yea, Mishter Hunt, dat ish just what I 
mean.”

“ Very well ; you work a distillery to make 
money, and I lecture on temperance to make 
money, and as you say, * Money makes the mare 
go,’ BUI Myers, bring out your mare, and I’ll 
bring out mine, and we’ll «bow them together."

By this time the whole aaaembly was in a titter 
of delight, and even Myera'a followers could not 
repress their merriment at the evident embar
rassment of their oracle. In the mean time, we 
muat premise that Mr. Hunt knew a large num
ber of the drunkard» present, and among them 
the eone of Mjera himself.

•• Bill My ere, who ie that holding himself up 
by that tree f” inquired Mr. Hunt, pointing to 
a young man so drunk that he could not stand 
alone.

The old man alerted aa if atuog by an adder, 
bat was obliged to reply i “ Dat ish my ion ; 
but what of dat, Mishter Hunt F’

" Good deal of that, Bill Myera ; tor I gueas 
that son has been riding your mare, and has got 
thrown too !”

Here there was a perfect roar from all parts 
of the assembly, and aa soon aa order waa re
stored, Mr. Hunt proceeded, aa he pointed to 
another ion : m

“ BiU M>fiflCwho ia that staggering about aa 
if hia lega were aa weak as potato vinea after 
froat ?"

” Well, I suppose dat iah my ion too,” replied 
the old man with a crest-fallen look.

n He has been riding your mare, too, aad got 
a tumble.”

At thia point the old man put up both hand» 
a moat imploring manner, and exclaimed,in

“ Now, Miahter Hunt, if you won’t aay any 
more, I will be Mill.”

This announcement was received with a roar 
of applause and laughter, and from that mo- 
ment Mr. Hunt bed nil the ground to himself
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DR. RADWAT’S PILLS.
/■ roa me coax or

' ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney*, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness', Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Pilot, 
and all derangements of the in- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positiw Core.
DR RAD WAY’S

PILLS
ABE COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE EXTEACTS 

PEEPAEBD UT VACUO;
Superior to all Pur fat ice, Cathartic, er JtUsrt►

tine Medicines in general wee,
COATED WITH GUM,

Which renders them very convenient, and wen adapt, 
ed for children, end portons who bare a ni-ua* to taka 
medicine, and etpccTaUrpUle Another great superi
ority of Rad way’. Pille orer all other pins ta «mill 
nee, la the tact of their wonderful Mediate el etmegth, 
being highly concentrated. One to «lx of thaw pttla 
will set more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, epeame, pile», tenee- 
nu, »te„ than any other PUU or Purgative M—‘-y 
In use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED»
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have long Bought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, aa the. 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
ont producing sickness at etomaoh, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous menlnqa 

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, tins very im
portant and essential principle is seemed, 
A dose of two to six (according to As 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to S 
healthy action of tho Liver—ss the phy. 
sician thopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained honors 
., the most approw metic, or eethartie 
libou: occasioning iuconvenience or *fr,fc- 

... ^tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THS «BEAI PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Frol Held, of Kew York, Lsetorer

on Chemistry In the College of style»vu vumumtiy aaa vue vuiirgo va a iHuuuHiy, may few
Radway’iPlllsa» “ tbe Great Porgmttve,"aa4 tea eel y 
Purgative Medicine safe to adminleter ta cases if ex
treme Debility, and In Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Billoui Fever, their aetioa being soothing, 
hosting, cleansing, purifying. Instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating,,and nsneratlng ” After ex-1 
•mining theae Pill»," prîtes the Profeseor, "I lad 
them compounded at ingredient» of GREAT PCRITT, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerom seb- 
stancee, and prepared with «kill aad care. Having 
long known Dr. Rndwny as a sdenUSe gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every T-iflflasm» lx hie 
remedies and statements, a a a a

•LAWRENCE REID,
“Professoref Chemistry.«

Dr. Sydny .Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Badway’s Pills. ,

Inflammation of the Bowel»—Billons Fever—Dvsnen. 
sia—Costivenees—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cboliefto 

U. 8. Invalid Hospital, Nxw Tobx 
Da. Badwav * Co. : 1 send you for publkration the 

reeult of my treatment with your Pills fis the following

1st Caea.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C. 
Chapman, sged thirty.four, was seized on the nlxht of 
tho dnd of October with Inflammation of tbe bovd, - 
Ih“?*itle<1 at 1°5,M-’ he had then been«ofltringover 
three hours; bed not a passage tot six days ■ leave 
him six of yoar Fills, andspplled the Ready Relief in tiieabdomen; inafewmlnats. therofhSaled hefeÜ 
Into a calm sleep; it 4 if. hs had a freeevaciiatlon at»A.M. eathti breakfhst; at 11 A.xVgaVe hiîa .ra 
more pilla, and tor flve days gave bins three pills per day: nets now weU and hearty. In ntlcsKe ofSn' 
flinunction of the bowels, I succeed In remoylng til 
danger by m tingle dole of from six to eight in six 
bon»». In lend cholfc, I give the nllls In luge doses— 1ÎW ofLueftoaSinegisa,•‘«‘o'tigbt, and a teeapooaflti of Relief to a wlnr.liiM 
“f.vxhw every throe hoera-lt a Iways curea. *

2nd Cam.—David Bruce, aged twenty-aix, called at «T.-: »? gti h. ha7te£ “iackà
with blUotui fjter toe twenty-two boon | gay* him 
rix of your ptiti erery four hours, and gave him warm 
drinks ef bonaet tea. In twenty-four hours he waa 

h1* nu°Y * work Perfectly healthy8d Cask.—Sarah Burn», aged sue years, seized withwr et fe.ee, .... k». „ -ill. ’ ,

mi vet, gave uer icmonaue wun nail * teasnonnful cf
»dJ;in*. In thirty-«ix hours she was playing 

With her hrothan and listera. I have prescribed yo„
HlÏÏriti,52'2f SL'S’E1* IndjgetitonTcotihranrau
bluggishDeM of the Liver, or Torpidity, »ad bavé 
witnessed the most aatonlshlng cures. I believe th.m 
the only true purgative in um; they are tovtiuab ” 
haring a greater controlling Influence in Liver sed 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill, l our 
1 ssaUyjjtsr^MtiTw that cue be ««ministeredïWpffi, îsx'ïssÆ
them‘invaluable.,perltl“ ProP«tie» 'retd,., 

loan, etc.,
SÏDN x STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterics, Herrousness Cured.

Dn. Radwat: Yom p£SK^d 
saved my daughter's life, in Ju?e h'lve
eighteen yearaYt age, and for three tomtlïhe^L.™ 
were suppressed. 6be would freqnenttv vomlVw^!?
Ma'sadsfisg 
ussSBiatfiA-MgSj

1 treatment one’week* 

Jar, and ha» been to ever

We_______
Light, aud ruj 
aud hips, 
when iqt 
Mie it
. -s ? Yours Ye 
—^Four Pills cun 
caused by ove

J- G. HODGSON. 
P—f.f li08 G1**1 ^ »<*uied was | with drastic pills.

Loss °f Appetite-Melancholy-Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Fills.
LET DYSPEPTICS BEAD.

JS A DINNER PILL,

smîÎHtiï *re obliged to sacrifice '.heir
îff5'o,^SlZÏLœ-0^“rory «1 heart,
rlrmés«ii?îïiipw*r,,wor* eTer possessed bymedt- *‘is*Frsrirrltlr?r,?XrrC!” V” ">• w'»k stoa.scU.ut
itomaXPto*raerire roliif 2^îVihÎL " P”l*r« the

■'BOLD BT ALL DBCGtiiaia
Mfllllas

Skill L.id xiâtiUfdiiGe oOJi.ty. 
Eeaj Off if ,e> 43 Hfierga e B • Londo::- 
NOVA f.COi'IA BRANCH OFFICE,

1 Biur Street, Halifax.

i iVjada Branch Office,
, 48 King Street, East Toronto.

J, GREGORY
General Agent.

Agen't at Sr. John, N. B —O. D. Wetmorx.
Office—90 Prince Willie» Street,

Age nt at Halifax, N. S — Martin G. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

*• « Windaor, N. S —Jas. Brettle.
CAPITAL £100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 «
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 *“
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 “
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety per cent of the profits divided amongst 

tke Policy holders.
Council of Reference, Halifax.

Hon J H Anderson, I Rev. J McMurray
Hon S L Shannon, M P P, | Geo H Starr Esq, 

Medical Referree, R SBIack, M D.
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO

John MacDonald, E«q., M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; Jam',' Metcalfe. Esq i Hon 
John Rosa, MLC ; A M Smith, Eiq ; MPP ; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikins, Eiq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting of the Society, held 
in March laat, the following report waa pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
i t presenting to them the following Report of 
the operation» of the Society during the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to be satiefsetory. Daring 
the tear the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £496,440, and tbe Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mounts to £141,894, 11. 9.

Tbejsum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonusus to the amount of £6,136. 7. 1., baa 
been paid to the ripreientativee of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thus deceased 
ie 152, end ie under the average provided for by 
tbe Society’s Tables. The total Claims paid 
from the establishment cf thia Society ie £406,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over disbursements 
at tbe end of the year is £66,783 18s 9d—this 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
new amount» to £647,029 17s 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
ether Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, and at the same time to create 
inch a Fund, shows the prosperous nature of 
the business, end the secure basie on which the 
»»eiety rests.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this has been done after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the firat 
baa been one of prudence, and tbe Director» 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

Theae results hare been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-qptablished offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor is it likely eo to do It has attain
ed strength ; it ia, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which hae consolidation, in- 
fluence, and' vitality. During the space of 23 
yeere, tbe STAR has grown in publie estimation ; 
while ite ample Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
letllemmit of Claim», point to it as one of the 
most valuable means fur family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
oa application,

C. LEMAN, 
General Agent 

ifcftorth America.

V
Æi-iGES.

US ONLY

, and *
EFFECTUAL, ;

Rèmedy for Worms
TIIKY never fail to act when properly used 

and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 
different species of Worms which Inhabit tbe dif

ferent parts of thc intestinal CBbtd,
They do not contain Calomel.

or any’ether mineral subsuutoa, but am purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
OB the V OHMS only, yroducieg.no other consti
tutional effect than that Which would follow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatm»* o'WORMS the principal indi
cation D the EXPULSION of the Worms from the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled in some instances 
by active Purgatites, which expel by increasing 
the peristaltic action of Ihe bowels, or by Anthel
mintic», which favor their expulsion through tbe 
ordinary contraction of tho bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them less able or less disposed 
to reeist this contraction. Other preparation» in 
uae possess the latter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to prodoco it, it is necessary to give 
large and nauseous dotes, and on tha followir g day 
aome purgative to carry off the effects çf "he pte 
vious day’s medicine,

Tbe combination of these two mode»,constitutes
Woo dill’s Worm LozagOgee

tints not only dsetroying by ihoir anthelmintic, but 
removing immediately by their purgWBffi proper- 

It is upon this union that we cflUm the 
SUPERIORITY and J».*:"

ORIGlNALT# W
Woodill’s Worm Lozenge*,

as they are the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the beet 
rosqlts, in accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they are both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to-ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are tbe only kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficicious. They can be bad of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout th- 
Pro'-;"-" :. Tho price is on'y 25 cents per box.

Q3~ lid cureful to takcnotice that WOODILL’S 
sire of a pink color.

Prep ired only by 
WOOD1LL BROTHERS,

City Unco Stobx,
Aug. 9 131 Hollis St. Holilux.

Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. COTIVENESS, 
BUlionsnet, Dimness of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

THESE Pills arc purely a vegetable componnd 
carefully selected by medical skirl and expe- 

Although mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found t) be a most efficsciooa remedy tor 
Indigestion, whether arisingjfrom idoicracy. seden- 
tory occupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwhoiesouo atmosphere. Also lor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of malt and apiritnous liquors, likewise inattention 
and total neglect of an occasional required dose 
or medicine ; to persons efflicted from any of these 
causes, the Pills are a speedy and certa n cure. The 
action of these Pi'ls will also not only mitigate, but 
completely correct, that unpleasant and feverish 
taste of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tion» of soar, nauseating air, spaams, heartburn, 
■c.,—subduing ir.fl inmidti n, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a loo «clive or torpid slate of the 
liver,—they remove every juenealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system renovat
ed, and all the Junctions acuccording to nature. 

Prepared only by
J. H. WOOLIilCH,

At the English Pharmarcy.
Halifax, N S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount to 
Wh tlesile buyers. Iep. g

Ferri Vo
Aloes c Myrrh -t' 
Ext Gent.

TASTELESS PEIS;
ihighly important

To the Hedica! Prolêfalo» !

JH. WUULRICH recommend» with confi- 
. dance the following Pills, which are covered

.Ith a non metallic film, rendering each Pill per
fectly tasteless. Tbe fills present an elegsnt pearl- 
like appearance, and may be kept in the month 
aeveral minute» without taste, although readily dis- 
Solving, even in coldwater, in a short time.

Assoxted Stock ox Haid:
Pilnlœ Aperient jPilu’ce Rbei Co.

— - - ' *• Rhet Co c Hyar.
Qnnne etFemCarb 
Ext Gent.

., opu ! “ Rbei Co e Capsici.
Erery Pill is warrantetlof an uniform attreogth, 

and manufactured with pure English Drags. Price» 
male known on application. Any formula dis
pensed and corked at a rmill charge extra.

Put up in gross boxes-
N. B. Doctor» and Drnggista in the country 

will do well to forward their orders a* early aa pos
sible, as time is required to dry anl prepare the
P'a remittance of $4 will ensure liberal and promp

attention. , ____
Always on h«nd. a well refcrtod rtork of Pare 

English DRUGS snd CIIEIMALS, 
maeatlcsl Preparations, Ad£«-

ap 18 English Pharmacy Halifax N

O, ting unto the Lard a new tonf ;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting.
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Where all »hould unite together, young and old 
in singing pealmeand hymn» and spiritual eonld; 
the newHtux endTrxx Book,

IHAFFY VOICES,
ia precisely what ia wanted, and ia just the book 
that thousands baye been ao long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymne and 
Tune» are such as all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to sin*. More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness ; 
and the others ere aid and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in nee, aa of 
sterling value and werthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim hae been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
•ml guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
Hia service, and draw ont warm heart» and happy 
voice» in hia w orship. The volume contain!
244 ITymtu, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

Tune», 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m 

Please compare the size of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other booh 
ef thia elaaa, and you will be convinced tbit for 
iiei and raicx it ia the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that hae ever been published.

-------- rticse--------;
In a tiff paper covers, ■with cloth bscka, $30 per 100 
In Board», $#< P” 106

Do not purchaae any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICE*.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religion» Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Vetoes will meet 
their wants better then any one book that to pub
lished. Such endeared hymne aa those commenc- 
ing—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
“ Just aa 1 am—without one plea."
“ Am I a iioUier of the Cron.”
•• My Faith kraka up to Thee "
• Jesus, Lover of my Soul.”
'• Hark, the herald aogela ling,”
’• t’ome thon fount of every blessing." 
v To-day the Saviour call».”
'* Muat Jesus bear the Croee alone."
■* Come hither, all ye weary souls.”

THE STâTOny,
l.ile Assurance r»».

i.-UbULdt.
With which

“ Babes in the Basket.”

JUST Published by A. F. PORTER, and f,r 
ssle at tha INTERCOLONIAL BOOK 

STORE, 92 Granville Street, and at the WES 
LEY AN BOOK ROOM.

The •' Babes In the Batket ” is an authentic 
narnttve éf thrilling interest, showing in the most 
to-chin - language the remarkable affection» and 
fidelity of a Negress iu Hajti. who risked her life 
to aaia two of her mauer’a children daring tbe 
mas-acre of the whites by their rebellions slaves. 

18mo. 17 pp. Cloth 40c. ; paper covers ÎOc. 
aug 39 r I

i '• now cnitedColonial Life Assura^
Colonial and Foreign Assam / 

N amalgimation hiri.— k.—A N a at animation hiving been - A the kundard Life A-rerànc- ^P0^ W. 
the Colonial Life Assarancc C.m... 
ne», of the Unit'd
conducted under the title of the 
STAX DARD LIFE ESSVRAXcr 

Tbe Annual Revenue of the Stm.t , wf i. now npwerds of £650jK0 SuÈlSm 
ed 1 nods amount to upwards ei r,The New Bu„ne„ transacted dn,^*^ 
amounted to the large sum of X;
corresponding Premiums im'cnntij,5 
i;ef annum. ® 10 f~-

Moderate Rates charged for resite.^ 
loeies, India and other places ahrtj/'*1 ‘ C«.

Local Board, and Agencies in 
Calomel, where every facility will h. . 
the transaction of busmen, and wber. *5**» 
may be received and Claims paid 

PaortTi divided every five 
The New Colonial and Foreign Pm. 

be had on application at the Chief

-, Ç'CLÜSËSto.
Colonial and Foteig,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTU
Office....227, Hollis Street.

Boaid of Bianigement 
Tne Hon M B Aim on,
Charles Twinter, Esq*,
The Hon Alei. Keith. MertC 
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., High Sheriff 

Secretory and General Agent lorNovs'éÜT1 
P. fc. Island—M ATTHgW H h£T?> 

Medical Adviacr— D. McNeil Park» u » 
june 6 _ 6a. ’ * 6-

HIGHLY IMPORTANT f
re,<,

Know of the Astounding ifficacy

Great Humor Remedy

i When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
■' When I survey the wondrous Croee”
. Ilow aweet the name of Jeeoe sounds.” 
■There ie a fountain filled with blood-’’

“ Not all the blood of beasts.”
•* Oh for a thousand tongues to ling "
' From Oreenland'i icy mountain». ’
* The morning light is breaking.”
“ When I can read my title clear.” 
u Rock of Ages cleft for me-”
"My Country ’tie of thee.”
“ Nearer my God to Thee." 

end numerous others, dear to every christiaa bear, 
with such Tunes ae Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Dnke 
Street, Foent, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo
unt, Oxford, Failure, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and other» well know» in our devotional 
meetings, as well aa in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, and in, 
One Book, cheap in price, and convenient in abe, 
will be found In

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m. 40 Cornhill,Boston.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muskets and Carbine*,

Fortbe United States Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolver*,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

RIFLE CANES RBVOLVINQ RIFLES,. 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrel», and Gun Materials 
sold by Gun Dealer» and the Trade generally.

In three days of Housebroaking and Robbory, 
every House, Store, Bank, and Office, should hats 
one of
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Partie» deeiriag to avail themselves of the lets 
improvements in Pistols, and sopertor workman
ship and form, will find all combined in the New

Remington Revolver*.
Circular» containing cots end description of our 

Arms will be famished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilkm.,N. Y.

Mooxn a Nichols Agents, 
jn 6 No. 40 Courtland St Naw York.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING. '

A CO ELECTION of New Charcb Mnsic con
sisting of Metrical Tnnea. Char.u, Sentence., 

Quartern, Motet» and Anthems, disigeed for the 
use of Congregations, Choira, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L H. Southard.
This is a collection ef New Music snd not mere

ly a new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contains are as various in chiracter as tha occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will be found to 
poseeas unusual excellence. 1 he established re
putation of Mr. Southard will attract to thia new 
volume the special attention of those with whom 
really good music is a desirable acquisi ion.

Copies will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt of price.

Price $1.50 a copy, $13.50 per dos.
OLIVER DIT80N & CO., Pnbliaheii,

July 18 277 Washington street, Boston.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ia tbe best and 

CBKArxsT, (working capacity conaidered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Se wing Machine hai so much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingeniooF process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac. \

The Branch offices are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

Let Hit- Afflicted i
— AMD—

HOWARD’S VEGETAI»

uHcsi & cjuioi mirSerpaaaeaa in efficacy, and ia dsttiMd totaJÜ! 
all other known remedies ia ihe ‘rtnarai 

of those Diseases for which kb* 
recommended.

It has cared Cancels after the pedeau ha™ u. 
given up aa incurable by lut làlltciaa. * * 

It his cured Canker ia its went fora, .. 
dreds of cases. '"**

It has alwayl cured 8eltBhsaa 
ten given it, a diaeaae that »rwy <*, il"*
r/\4MtHinfrlv tronbleeome **J . u

It has cared Scrofula in bendiw* rj - 
of them of the moet aggravated chine* ' ■

It cures King’» Evil.
It baa cured many cases of Scald He*
Tumor» have ban removed by It la------ -

•tancee In which their removal ha» i—.Tjr" *' 
imnoeaible except by a tergical opa~.fr, " 

Ulaara of the moat malignant tu» A,™ u. healed by in. n»«. W«mbt,
It ha» cured many cate» ef MmA. a— a,—. 

when all other remediti haieiikdS Imtik 
Fever Fore» of the wont Hal \sethmmm.i 

by it.
Scurvy hi» been t nrtd by is is rnrj tm » 

which ii has been used, and tlejtisamr.
It removes White Swelling»* i Wiley », 

other medicine his.
It apeeddy removes frets ihe fmed 

Pimples, Ac., which thoegh not very J 
haps, are rstremely nnpltasanl lo bare 

It hea been used in every kind ofl 
never fail) lo benefit the pitirnt.

Neuralgia, in its moet distntsieg fwwt,imWm 
cared by it when no other remedy eotii hi là* 
to meet the case.

It hai cored Jaundice in many ietu» esse.
It hae proved veryefficacioesla the tmtwe 

Pile», in extremely»palnfal diiease.
Dyspepsie, which ia often earned by humor* 

been cured by it in numerooa instance»'
In Female Weakness*», Irregularities «ad fia 

ba»bel| bead lew

ebiliw, frem wfouvti erne 
oa ts » wil effidrat «1

peculiar to that sax, 
potent remedy.

La cares of General Di 
the Syrup can be relied oq4 

It is a most certain e*e for 
common to children

Its efficacy In all diseases oriramteg hi adqmr- 
ed stotaoftbc Ltocdor other laide * tSe he*» 
unsurpaased. Iu effect» epos thanwwaam 
astonishing and almost beyoed belief » W* 
baa not witnessed them.

Thia Syrup will ns certainly care tha dheaw 
hich it is recommended aa a trial la Ami* 

tha cure will be permanent, aa ft, by free»* 
searching power, tmirely (redire»**" 
rom tbe system. The afflicted bevedlMf’ 
o become convinced of whet we ay 
t, and to find relief from their «a*w*

Price, $1 per Bottle—nr 16 W 
Prepared by 1>. Howard, Kaadelyh ■ o. B*y'« * C*. I Saeraseert w safcfJanies O. Beyle * Co, (Saeoemsnf

ureel, Boston. P™P7",,’'”nT, 
all orders should be addressed—oaa*J
In Patent Medicines.

tty- Cogswall A Forsyth l»< ■ 
agents in Halifax. If

Oct 25

The Singer Manufacturing Company, 
No. 4)8 Broadway, New loi 
I. A. TAYLOR,Agen,

New York, 
Halifax.

• Hams, Maple Sugar,
OONFEOTÏONARY, Nut», Fig#, 

Raisin*, Apple*.
All fresh and in prime order, at 

, H. WETHERBY A CO’S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 

may 9. Opposite the Colonial Market

PER “AOliST.»’
YUST landing pet thoSbneihip, f

6 Casks
ENGLISH T’A TOT B111  ̂à , 

With an aiaortment of attim
Drug St*»' . ,.n^hr

Particular attention is call*»
Bentley'• Toilet Vinegar 

(superior.) Hop»00?*
Rimmel’» do |0—.'SffS
Keating’» Insecticide 'R'*** *?7cjaIdnU
Bff Clt. Iron* Quin i ne 1 _■ j Be*»**, .

Do de & Bismuth ff 
Do Carb. of Iron
Do Magnesia

Cheltenham Sells j — - .,
English Raspberry Vinegar "de**1

‘rSriE*
Mustard 

Judson’e Dye» 
Shellac
Charnel» Leather»

J.

jvwiburj
fast»

Ü.I '
II. WOOLffiM®*
BO LX AOXXT W» 0lt.

Dr. Ridge'* P***”1 Fo° 
meal,

Banter’s Nervine**

jane 0 __
H. WBTHERBY *^

HAVE now oo hand ?£jee, *‘<2
present hot neither—

Vinegar. Lemon Syrup, m»*
Ginger Wiue, ,be. ,)°’sw£or£«*KlL' 
highly recommended , oweet 
nul», Filbert», Cretin, and«T 
and Baskets Fig»,
Bottlei Calve»’ E oot Jelly. 8***“

FRESH BISCUK " m

Fancy. Nic Nac, Pie 
ter, Lemon, Almond, Seed. etej at t*ter, Lemon, Almond, ^ -
of Biscuits and Cakes, dai 7 ^
Tea andCoffce Mores.

PROVINCIAL
OXOAK or TS.

Wesleyan Selbodiit Chiuth e

Editor—Rev. John Mc*f"”£rkto.
Printed by Theopbi-reCb.-^*,. A

,76AnavLB8TS..T.lUu,A,’k.1,*l 

Vermi of Subscription *7 P«
la zdvsnee

aDV*BTI8**^^#
j iwworeastol ciredl*0” ^The l»rge \imsddH **

it s most deSlTBV*render» It a most
van icerd*

For twelve lines and^
I- each line above 12—( ^ tH
.. ,.ch continuance one-^ ^
All advertisement» net “ ^rdb^,*’»

anti, ordered out rmd '*'*£<***'
All communications »n

dressed to the Editor. ___
Chamberlain hre

rax red Fawcv
kind», With neataess and 
term».

foluinf XV]

Religious

Thin
lTb^rewT«t?nbreU.tte 

,n r'
She better la»d 1 
Cjl*. no mere th--’"

loved b, "nr. «h»
.h.» lo°k UP°

in this life o( » 
Shall be no

1te»l*.'n* lhr*' ,tkV< 

Freed from Kre>' 
the sky i 

Bill er* the-wee. breaj 
Tbi, fading form loi 

And. he no td

,hsdow of the |>»j
, ll falls, dear one, ud 
Uasit0 l*1,e wil^
j, goldened o'er by 

To be no moil

H I shill leave then
A gloom; ahatlct

4,d .11 loo 0oo:l lh<" ,r| 
That in thi» dreary

And 1 no m

y", trotc Ibine (l"n • 
rfThe chords cf mu»td 
fitleee tbee-otill alike I 
ft be thy true* fricj

But net on ct(

0, these near hills, wlj 
*y lingering feet •!« 

ft,u too shall dwell n H 
With Him who give!

And 1 shall t*|

The Wond
Ages ago prophecy I

* fli» name aball be call 
issc already gloriou»l[ 
ildeUldoubthae contil 
out time and eternity, 
lyyeintment called Jj 
“mye hia people from 
terintin of itself rende 
" there is none other t| 
•song men whereby 

Chritt’a name ie wo 
presentation of a beinl 
attributes of divinity 
wreeght while among | 

Whilahe yet irjouri 
devil» were aubject un 

After tha ignominie 
of glory waa eracifled| 
of bleckinicg hia nan 
fui nam# shone out w| 
before. It bencefori 
Chiietlan preaching 
Handing his former t 
teco»t took up the 
and eaid to tbe multiJ 
tiled every one of y| 
tihtisL" “ Than j 
word were bep«Imd,| 
"«re added uoto th

iculs.”
“ Ia the name of , 

ti»« op and walk,” 
l«id at tire gate of th|
" 6bd he, leaping up 
rnlered with them iot| 
lecping and praising ( 

When the high priq 
red tcribes sought to
fluence of the apostles J 
bet to speak at all, I 
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